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Inhibitionof 2-OxoglutarateDehydrogenasein Potato
Tuber Suggests the EnzymeIs Limitingfor
Respirationand ConfirmsIts Importancein
NitrogenAssimilation1Iwl[OA1
Wagner L. Araujo, Adriano Nunes-Nesi, Sandra Trenkamp,Victoria I. Bunik, and Alisdair R. Fernie*
Max-Planck-Institut
furMolekulare Pflanzenphysiologie,14476 Potsdam-Golm,Germany (W.L.A., A.N.-N.,
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The 2-oxoglutarate
a mitochondrially
acid cyclemultienzyme
localizedtricarboxylic
dehydrogenase
complexconstitutes
fortheconversion
A concomitant
of2-oxoglutarate
withNAD+reduction.
tosuccinyl-coenzyme
system
responsible
Although
mechanisms
ofplantenzymecomplexeshavebeencharacterized
in vitro,littleis knownconcerning
theirrolein
regulatory
insitu.Thisissuehas recently
via theuse ofspecific
beenaddressedat thecellularlevelinnonplant
plantmetabolism
systems
inhibitors
oftheenzyme.Here,we describetheapplication
forthefunctional
oftheseinhibitors
phosphonate
analysisofthe
thatsuccinyl
tuber2-oxoglutarate
In
revealed
vitro
potato(Solanumtuberosum)
complex.
experiments
dehydrogenase
inhibitors
ofthe2-oxoglutarate
(SP) and a carboxyethylesterofSP are slow-binding
phosphonate
complex,
dehydrogenase
thana diethyl
effects
esterofSP,a phosphonoethylesterofSP,ora triethyl
esterofSP.Incubation
displaying
greater
inhibitory
of potatotubersliceswiththe inhibitors
revealedthattheywere adequatelytakenup by the tissueand producedthe
effects
on the in situ enzymeactivity.
In orderto assess the metabolicconsequencesof the 2-oxoglutarate
anticipated
we evaluatedthelevelsofa broadrangeofprimary
metabolites
dehydrogenase
complexinhibition,
usingan established
gas
inbothtuberdiscsand isolated
method.Weadditionally
chromatography-mass
spectrometry
analyzedtherateofrespiration
mitochondria.
we evaluatedthemetabolicfateof radiolabeledacetate,2-oxoglutarate
or glucose,and 13C-labeled
Finally,
andglutamate
incubation
oftuberdiscsinthepresenceorabsenceofeitherSP orthecarboxy
pyruvate
following
ethylesterof
SP.Thedataobtainedarediscussedin thecontext
and
oftherolesofthe2-oxoglutarate
complexinrespiration
dehydrogenase
interactions.
carbon-nitrogen

In plantheterotrophic
tissues,energymetabolismis
dominatedby glycolysis,the tricarboxylic
acid (TCA)
cycle,and the mitocnondrialelectrontransportchain
(Tovar-Mendezet al., 2003;Plaxtonand Podesta,2006).
However,despite thewidespread adoption of reverse
geneticapproaches in the study of plant respiratory
pathways(forreview,see Fernieetal.,2004a;Sweetlove
et al., 2007; Rasmusson et al., 2008), the metabolic
impact of 2-oxoglutaratedehydrogenase in plants
remains relativelypoorly characterized.Studies in
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mammalian systemshave firmlyestablishedthatthe
2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenasecomplexis dependenton
Ca2+ (McCormackand Denton, 1979), is regulatedby
thioredoxins (Bunik, 2003), and is inactivated by
oxidative species and toxins (fordetails, see Gibson
et al., 2005; Buniket al., 2006,2007). Moreover,studies
of the response of intact isolated nerve terminals
to oxidative stress demonstratedthat,although the
aconitaseenzymewas themostvulnerableto oxidative
damage, it is the inhibitionof the 2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase complex that limits the amount of
NADH available fortherespiratory
and
chain (Tretter
Adam-Vizi,2000).Similarconclusionswerealso drawn
followingtreatmentof brain cells with monoamine
oxidase (Kumaret al., 2003). These resultssuggestthat
in these systems the 2-oxoglutaratedehydrogenase
complex exhibits a large proportionof the control
residentin the TCA cycle.This hypothesisis in good
accordance with the correlationof the 2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenasecomplex activityto flux throughthe
TCA cyclein ratheart(Cooney et al., 1981).
Whileithas longbeenknownthatplant2-oxoglutarate
NAD+,
dehydrogenase
requiresthiamine
pyrophosphate,
and ADP (Bowman et al., 1976;Journet
et al., 1982)and
thattheenzymecompeteswithpyruvatedehydrogenase
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NAD+ and CoA (Dry and
for intramitochondrial
Wiskich,
1985,1987),thereare veryfewstudiesconfunction
ofthisenzyme
thebroadermetabolic
cerning
in plants.Amongthefewstudiescarriedout,thein
cauliflower
ofpartially
vitrocharacterization
purified
re(Brassicaoleracea)2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
vealedthatit,unlikenonplant
2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenases,was activatedby AMP (Weddingand Black,
1980a,1980b)and exhibited
1971;Craigand Wedding,
affinities
forNAD+ and NADH similarto otherplant
NAD+-linkeddehydrogenases
mitochondrial
(Pascal
et al, 1990).The latterfactis particularly
important
and pyrudehydrogenase
giventhat2-oxoglutarate
a
share
common
subvate dehydrogenase
complex
unit(E3).
In recentyears,theadoptionin plantsofgenomics,
and metabolomics
approacheshas proproteomics,
observations
videda numberofinteresting
suggesting
the impact of the 2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
(Sweetloveet al., 2002;
complexon plantmetabolism
Balmeretal.,2004;Lemaireetal.,2004;Dutilleuletal.,
2005;Fritzet al.,2006;Kolbeet al.,2006;Schneidereit
et al., 2006). Several studies surveyingmetabolic
orgenetic
changesofplantsexposedtoenvironmental
roles
indicated
have
important
perturbation variously
in ammoniumassimilation
of2-oxoglutarate
(Muller
etal.,2001;Hodges,2002;Hodgesetal.,2003;Dutilleul
et al., 2006;
et al.,2005;Fritzet al., 2006;Schneidereit
and
Yoshida,
2008),gibberellin
biosynthesis
Noguchi
(Heddenand Kamiya,1997),and flavonoidand glucosinolateformation
(Saito et al., 1999;Kliebenstein
etal.,2001).However,as yetfewstudieshaveaimedat
of the 2-oxoglutarate
the contribution
investigating
ofplantrespito
the
control
complex
dehydrogenase
ration.Thatsaid,recentstudieshave shownthatthe
complexis rapdehydrogenase
plant2-oxoglutarate
et al.,
stress
under
oxidative
inhibited
(Sweetlove
idly
2002)and in particular
lipid peroxby thecytotoxic
idation product 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal
(Millar and
inhibition
this
that
it
is
conceivable
and
Leaver,2000),
to thereducedratesofrespiration
contributes
apparof leaf
entundersuch conditions.
Finally,treatment
resultedin a decreasein the
discswithdithiothreitol
levelsoforganicacidsinvolvedin thefirst
partofthe
and 2-oxoglutarate),
TCA cycle(aconitate,
isocitrate,
ofthesecond
whilesuccinateand otherintermediates
partof theTCA cycleincreased(Kolbeet al., 2006).
These changesimplyan increasedactivityof the
complexin the presdehydrogenase
2-oxoglutarate
a redox-dependent
ence of dithiothreitol,
suggesting
of 2-oxoglutarate
complex
dehydrogenase
protection
both
inplants(Kolbeetal.,2006).Thisis inaccordance
withearlierstudiesthatprovedthatthemammalian
complexis subjectto
dehydrogenase
2-oxoglutarate
redoxregulation(Bunik,2000,2003) and with the
of theE2 subunitof the2-oxoglutarate
identification
complexin a proteomicsurveythat
dehydrogenase
proteinscapable of
cataloguedplant mitochondrial
with
thioredoxins
(Balmeret al., 2004;
interacting
Lemaireetal.,2004).
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 148,2008

In thisarticle,we evaluatethe in siturole of the
2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
complexusing phosto specifically
phonate analogs of 2-oxoglutarate
inhibitthe reactionwithinintactcells (Bunikand
Pavlova,1997;Buniket al., 2005;Santoset al., 2006).
Theconsequences
ofthisinhibition
weremonitored
at
the steady-state
metabolite
and fluxlevels,and the
data collectedare discussedin thecontextofcurrent
modelsofthemetabolicregulation
ofrespiration
and
in plantheterotrophic
aminoacid metabolism
tissues.
RESULTS
TheInhibitory
Effects
ofPhosphonate
Analogsof
on thein VitroActivity
ofthe
2-Oxoglutarate
Complex
Dehydrogenase
2-Oxoglutarate
have previPhosphonate
analogsof 2-oxoglutarate
toactas highlyefficient
speouslybeendemonstrated
cificinhibitors
of the 2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
complexin a rangeof in vitroand in situ systems,
includingpurifiedenzymefromratheartor pigeon
breastmuscleas wellas in Escherichia
coli,fibroblasts,
and cerebellarneurons(Bunik et al., 1992, 2005;
et al., 1996;Santoset al., 2006).As a first
Biryukov
thepreviously
dewe evaluatedwhether
experiment,
effects
ontheinvitroactivity
scribed
analogshadsimilar
tuber2-oxoglutarate
ofthepotato(Solanum
tuberosum)
Weextracted
theenzymefrom
complex.
dehydrogenase
theprotocol
potatotubertissueandassayeditfollowing
ofvarying
concenofMillaretal. (1999)inthepresence
oftheinhibitors
trations
(0-100/am)
succinylphosphoandphosphono)
esterofSP
nate(SP),a diethyl
(carboxy
(DESP),a phosphono
ethylesterofSP (PESP),a triethyl
esterofSP (CESP).
esterofSP (TESP),anda carboxy
ethyl
revealedthatDESP and PESPwere
Theseexperiments
ofthepotatotuber2-oxoglutarate
dehypoorinhibitors
inTESP showedan intermediary
drogenasecomplex,
the
and
inhibited
SP
CESP
whereas
hibition
efficiency,
markedly
(Fig.1).On thebasisofthese
enzymeactivity
our
we decidedto concentrate
therefore,
experiments,
studieson thesetwoanalogs.Sinceearlierexperiments
withmammalian
enzymehaverevealedthatthephosare slow-binding
phonateanalogs of 2-oxoglutarate
etal.,1996),we
inhibitors
(Buniketal.,1991;Biryukov
nextanalyzedthetimedependenceoftheirinteraction
withthepotatotuberenzyme.Weassayedtheactivity
for
of theenzymewithinhibitor
afterpreincubation
thereaction
by
periodsof30 to 240s priorto starting
additionof substrate,
revealingthatthephosphonate
was concentration
depenanalogmaximalinhibition
dentwithintherangetested(10-100/z,m;
Fig.2).
of these
effects
Having establishedthe inhibitory
invitro
the
on
of
analogs 2-oxoglutarate
phosphonate
the
of
complex,
dehydrogenase
2-oxoglutarate
activity
a broaderscreenofenzymesofthe
we nextperformed
TCA cycle(and associatedproteins)in orderto evalWe
otherenzymesofthispathway.
uateiftheyaffected
ofhighconcentrations
chosetoevaluatetheeffect
(100
1783
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the
wasassessedbymeasuring
oftheinhibitors
theeffect
studies
These
these
of
in
extracts
samples.
activity
ofthediscswitheitherSP or
revealedthatincubation
the(subsequently
decreased
CESPeffectively
extracted)
After
complexactivity.
dehydrogenase
2-oxoglutarate
intheSP-feddiscswas depletedtoone1 h,theactivity
third
ofthecontrol
activity
(Fig.3A),whilethatinCESP40% of the
fed discs was reducedto approximately
toan
4 h falling
level(Fig.3B),withlevelsafter
control
extent.
evengreater
ofthe2-Oxoglutarate
ofInhibition
Consequences
on
Complex theRateofRespiration
Dehydrogenase
of the
In orderto gauge the effectof inhibition
rateof
the
on
complex
dehydrogenase
2-oxoglutarate
oftheconcentration
ofSP (blackcircles),CESP (white
Figure1. Effects
whereinwe
an experiment
we performed
respiration,
PESP (blacksquares),and TESP (white
circles),DESP (whitetriangles),
in the
in
electrode
an
discs
tuber
incubated
oxygen
squares) on the in vitro activityof 2-oxoglutaratedehydrogenase
inhibitors
The
inhibitors.
of
the
and
absence
in
the
in
the
tuber
extracts.
The
was
presence
enzyme
assayed
complex
potato
rateovertheentireobservation
decreasedrespiration
as described
ofeach inhibitor
presenceoftheindicatedconcentrations
in four
in "Materialsand Methods."Each incubationwas performed
the
period;however, effectwas more pronounced
biological replicates,and data presentedare means ± se of these
althoughafter3 h of
following2 h of incubation,
replicates.FW,Freshweight.
it was again less pronounced,
incubation
suggesting
mechanisms
ofcompensatory
an induction
(Fig.4). As
thisis to meettherespihas been shownpreviously,
ofthemitochondrial
on activities
/jlu)oftheinhibitors
imposedby thetuberwounding
ratoryrequirements
enzymestransforming
organicacidsthatarestructural upon disc preparation(Kahl, 1974; Burton,1989;
analogs of 2-oxoglutarate:
pyruvatedehydrogenase Geigenberger
notonlythe
et al., 2000).Remarkably,
aconitase,isocitrate
dehycomplex,citratesynthase,
burstin
this
but
also
itself,
respiratory
respiration
drogenase,
succinyl-CoA
ligase,and malatedehydro- responsetowounding,
sloweddown
was significantly
genase,as well as theimportant
enzymesof nitrate by thephosphonates
(Fig.4).
metabolism
Glusynthase
(GOGAT)and Gludehydrowe evaluatedtherate
Ina complementary
approach,
genase (TableI). NeitherSP nor CESP affectedthe
ofpotatotuber
incubation
of14CO2
evolution
following
activitiesof any of theseenzymes.We additionally discsin [l,2-14C]acetate
in the
or [l-14C]2-oxoglutarate
assayed all of the enzymesin the absenceof their presenceor absenceofeitherSP or CESP (Fig.5). We
thattheywereincapable
described
substrates
toverify
chosetouse bothlabelsourcesbecause2-oxoglutarate
of utilizingeitherof the phosphonateanalogs as
butacetateis more
ofthereaction
is thedirectsubstrate
In no instancewas a significant
substrate.
transforma- oftenusedandhencebetter
instudiesof
characterized
tionofthephosphonate
detected(datanotshown).
metabolism(Canvinand Beevers,
plant respiratory
resultedin
1961;Hooks et al., 2007).Bothinhibitors
TheInhibitory
Effects
ofPhosphonate
Analogsof
on thein SituActivity
ofthe
2-Oxoglutarate
2-Oxoglutarate
Complex
Dehydrogenase
ThefactthattheaboveinvitrostudiesrevealedthatSP
and CESP werepotentinhibitors
ofthe2-oxoglutarate
thattheyhave
dehydrogenase
complexactivity
suggests
thepotential
tobe valuabletoolsforstudying
themetabolicimpactofthefunction
ofthisenzymeinsitu.We
nextperformed
in whichplant
feedingexperiments
material
inthepresence
wasincubated
orabsenceof100
fiMSP orCESPovera periodof4 h toevaluatewhether
we could effectively
to tubertissue.
applyinhibitors
Forthispurpose,we used discsisolatedfromgrowing Figure2. Invitroinhibitionof2-oxoglutaratedehydrogenasecomplex
complex
dehydrogenase
activitybySP (A) or CESP (B). 2-Oxoglutarate
potatotubers,since these are well documentedto
of
followingcentrifugation
activitywas measuredin the supernatant
be highlyhomogenous
and to providea good model
the resultant
extract,whichwas incubatedwith10 /im(blackcircles),
activesinktissue
systemfora highlymetabolically
or 100 /am
25 /jlm
(whitetriangles)
(blacktriangles),
(whitecircles),50 /am
etal.,2000).Discsweresampled,rapidly SP orCESPforupto240 s. Atthetimesindicated,theenzymaticreaction
(Geigenberger
Eachvalue is
washed,and snap frozenat timepointsduringtheir was startedbytheadditionof1 itimsodium2-oxoglutarate.
the meanoffourbiologicalreplicates.
inphosphonate-supplemented
incubation
and
medium,
1784
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Table I. Enzymeactivitydetermination
of keyenzymesin theabsence (control)and presenceof
WOjjLMSPorCESP
Tuber tissue was harvested from 10-week-old nonsenescent plants. Values are presented as means ± se
of four biological replicates.
Control

Enzyme

Aconitase
Citratesynthase
Glu dehydrogenase
NAD-dependentisocitratedehydrogenase
Succinyl-CoAligase
GOGAT
Malate dehydrogenase
Pyruvatedehydrogenase

15.0
40.5
412.6
37.9
47.7
21.0

± 1.3
± 4.2
± 20.2
± 1.6
± 3.4
±1.2

ofInhibition
ofthe2-Oxoglutarate
Consequences
on OtherCellularFluxes
Complex
Dehydrogenase
ofinhibition
of
In ordertoassessthegeneraleffects
the2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
complex,we next
suppliedto
analyzedthemetabolicfateof[U-14C]Glc
isolatedtuberdiscs.Forthispurpose,we preincubated
2
tuberdiscsin 10 mMMES-KOH(pH 6.5)containing
n\M
Glcand 10,25,50,or100fiMSP orCESP for1 h and
with[U-14C]Glc
(specific
supplemented
subsequently
for
of
8.11
MBqmmol"1) a periodof1,2,or3 h.
activity
had dramaticconsequences
Thepresenceofinhibitor
we only
ateachtimepoint,so forthesakeofsimplicity
presentthe data obtainedfromthe 2-h treatment
displayeda
(Fig. 6). BothSP and CESP treatments
decreaseintherateof
concentration-dependent
strong
Glc uptake(Fig.6A). Thiswas coupledto a dramatic
decreasein 14CO2evolution(Fig. 6B) as well as deinSue(Fig.6C),
creasesintheradiolabelincorporations
protein(Fig.6D), and cell wall (Fig.6F). Conversely,
in
therewas a minorincreasein label incorporation
of
oflow concentrations
incubations
starchfollowing
to
other
theinhibitors
however,
6E);
partitioning
(Fig.
cellularcomponentswas unaltered(Supplemental
Fig.SI).
of
of the distribution
Given that interpretation
mobiradiolabelcan be complicatedby differential

CESP

14.5
36.2
381.6
34.8
43.0
21.4

± 3.5
± 4.6
± 28.3
± 2.1
± 5.9
±1.9

14.8
37.5
477.4
36.8
45.9
22.9

'
'
fjLmolmin~ g~~ fresh weight

20.4 ± 3.2
18.2 ± 0.5

thereduction
of14CO2evolutionfollowing
incubation
in [l-14C]2-oxoglutarate;
however,at 2- and 3-htime
was somewhatgreaterin the
pointsthisinhibition
samplesincubatedin [l,2-14C]acetate.
In a further
approach,we isolatedmitochondria
the
following protocolof Giege et al. (2003) and
on provisionof
measuredtheirrate of respiration,
inthe
orsuccinateas substrate,
citrate,
2-oxoglutarate,
In
or
absence
of
the
inhibitors
(TableII). both
presence
decreasedtherateofoxygen
theinhibitors
instances,
whencitrate
or 2-oxoglutarate
was supconsumption
buthad no effect
substrate
when
pliedas respiratory
the
was supplied.Theseresultsthusconfirm
succinate
and
further
of
the
above
experiments provide
findings
oftheinhibition.
evidenceforthespecificity

PlantPhysiol.Vol. 148,2008

SP
nmol min~' g~ ' freshweight

24.3 ± 4.3
14.8 ± 2.2

±
±
±
±
±
±

2.6
4.4
18.4
1.9
2.8
2.8

28.5 ± 4.0
13.9 ± 2.48

lization of internal,unlabeled storage reserves
et al., 1997),we nextmeasuredthe
(Geigenberger
levelsofphosphateestersin thesesamples.Following
thesemeasurements,
we wereable to determine
that
thespecificactivity
ofthispool,in thepresenceofSP
and CESP,was significantly
lowerthanthatobserved
in theuntreated
control.However,estimation
of the
absolutefluxesrevealedthattherewereno changesin
theratesofSue biosynthesis
or glycolysis
butminor
in
decreases
the
flux
to
starch
yetsignificant
coupled
witha considerable
in thefluxto cell wall
reduction
(Supplemental
Fig.SI).
ofInhibition
ofthe2-Oxoglutarate
Consequences
on
in
Metabolism
Dehydrogenase
Complex Primary
PotatoTuberTissue
We nextutilizeda gas chromatography-mass
specmethod
(GC-MS)-basedmetabolicprofiling
trometry
therelative
metabolite
(Fernieetal.,2004b)toquantify
inbuffer
levelsfollowing
inthepresenceor
incubation
absenceof100/am
SP orCESP for1,2,or3 h. Thedata
obtainedaredisplayedinfalsecolorintheheatmapof
Figure7 inordertoprovidean easyoverview(thefull
data set is additionallyavailable as Supplemental
TableSI). Fromthisdisplay,it is notablethatthere
wereconsiderable
changesinthelevelsofmetabolites
even in theabsenceof inhibitor.
However,withthe
ofthe3-and4-foldincreasesinglycerol
and
exception
guanidineand the 70% reductionin glucaricacidthesewererelatively
minorand veryfew
1,4-lactone,
of these changeswere statistically
The
significant.
changesin metaboliteprofileswere,by and large,
and quantitatively
similarbetweenthe
qualitatively
whichis in good accordancewiththesiminhibitors,
ilar level of enzyme inhibitiondisplayedby the
inhibition
ofthe
phosphonates
(Fig.3). Furthermore,
was
evident
2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
complex
fromthe factthat2-oxoglutarate
was significantly
elevatedat all timepointsfollowing
incubation
with
inAla,glycerol,
SP orCESP.Despitethelargeincreases
describedabove,there
guanadine,and 2-oxoglutarate
was a generaltrendtowarda decreasein metabolite
1785
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of SP (A) or CESP (B) preincubationwiththe potato
Figure3. Effects
tuberdiscs on the extracted2-oxoglutaratedehydrogenasecomplex
Potatotuberdiscswereincubatedin 10 itimMES-KOH(pH 6.5)
activity.
with100 /jlm
SP or CESP forup to 4 h. The control(black circles)was
incubatedin theabsence of inhibitor.
Atthetimesindicated,thetuber
discs were washed with10 mMMES-KOH (pH 6.5) to removeexcess
inhibitorsand then homogenized. 2-Oxoglutaratedehydrogenase
complexactivityof the extractswas measuredin the standardassay
mediumwithoutthe inhibitors.
Each value is the mean ± se of four
biologicalreplicates.FW,Freshweight.

levels.Within
theTCA cycle,theintermediates
citrate,
and malatewere generally,
isocitrate,
althoughnot
decreased,whereastheleveloffumarate
exclusively,
remainedconstant.The levelsof Gin weredramatiso in
incubation
callyreducedfollowing
(significantly
all instances),
toas low as 7% ofthoseat the
declining
startoftheincubation.
thelevelsofAsn fell
Similarly,
with
incubation
eitheranalog (alsharplyfollowing
in
the
levelswas only
difference
metabolite
though
most
significant
duringthe firsthourof incubation,
probablydue to a generaldeclinein thelevelofthis
metabolitefollowingincubation),and therewas a
paralleldecreasein thelevelsofLysin thesesamples.
The levelsof succinatewerealso elevatedafterinhibitionof the2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
complex,
2- or 3-hincubations.
albeitonlyfollowing
The most
is as a comlikelyexplanationforthisobservation
of otherpathwaysof succipensatory
up-regulation
nateproduction,
as was observedpreviouslyon the
antisenseinhibition
of succinyl-CoA
ligase (Studart1786

themostpromGuimaraeset al., 2007).Intriguingly,
inentchangesin thedata set wereobservedforthe
levelsof Ala, whichincreasedmorethan5-foldfolin SP and morethan7-foldfollowlowingincubation
an
ing incubationin CESP, most likelyreflecting
in thetreatedsamincreasedanaerobicfermentation
associated
lessintimately
ples.Lookingat metabolites
withmitochondria
revealeda generaldecreasein Phe
inthelevelofGlc.
reduction
as wellas an exacerbated
a
as
Furthermore,
consequenceofthelatter,
perhaps
elevatedfollowweresignificantly
levelsofgalactinol
ing both2- and 3-h incubationsin the presenceof
TableSI).
eitherinhibitor
(Supplemental
of
of theresults,irrespective
The close agreement
inhibitor
thephosphonate
applied,alongsidethefact
otherenzymesofthe
thattheinhibitors
do notaffect
for
intheirpotential
someconfidence
TCA cycleafford
the evaluationof the 2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
Thatsaid,as is alwaysthecase
complexinrespiration.
withexperiments
inhibitors,
using pharmacological
thattheycouldhave
we cannotruleoutthepossibility
Forthisreason,we carried
effects.
secondary
potential
out a broad correlation
analysisin an attemptto
whichchangeswere mostcloselyassocidetermine
Given
atedwiththechangein 2-oxoglutarate
activity.
rendersithighly
thatthemechanism
oftheinhibitors
difficult
to infertheexactextenttowhichtheenzyme
thisanalysisby
we insteadperformed
is inhibited,
tothe
metabolite
each
levels
of
the
relative
correlating
in all experimental
relativelevels of 2-oxoglutarate
ofthesecorresamples.Whenevaluatingthestrength
it becomesapparent
lationsand theirsignificances,
thatonly10 of themetabolicchanges(thosein Glc,
Met,Ser,
inositol,
[GABA],glutarate,
y-aminobutyrate
Glu,Gin,malate,and succinate)arecloselyassociated

oftuberdiscsincubatedintheabsence(blackbars)
Figure4. Respiration
SP (graybars)or CESP (darkgraybars).Freshly
or presenceof 100 /jlm
into the temperaturepreparedpotato tuberslices were transferred
controlledmeasuringchamberofan oxygenelectrodecontaining1 mL
of 10 mMMES-KOH, pH 6.5. Each value is the mean ± se of four
demarcatevaluesthatwerejudgedto
biologicalreplicates.Theasterisks
fromthe control(P < 0.05) followingthe
be significantly
different
ofStudent'sttests.FW,Freshweight.
performance
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008
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directlydeterminedthe level of this ion following
in thephosphonate
incubation
analogs,whilewe also
and GABAshuntfluxesby
assessedthefermentative
substrates.
themetabolicfateof13C-labeled
following
with
incubation
As can be seenin Figure8, following
cellularnitrate
thetotalsteady-state
bothinhibitors,
was higherthanthatofthecontrol.
content
Give thatthelevelsofnitrateincreasedduringthe
is takenup from
itseemslikelythatnitrate
treatment,
the incubationmedium,sinceMES bufferis a rich
In addition,
we incubatedtuberdiscs
sourceofnitrate.
in the presenceor absenceof the analogsin either
(in orderto addressthe fluxthrough
[13C]pyruvate
or
(inordertoaddresstheflux
fermentation)[13C]Glu
therate
theGABAshunt).In bothinstances,
through
metabolite
betweenrepresentative
of label transfer
to Ala and Glu to succinate)revealed
pairs(pyruvate
thatthesefluxeswereindeedincreasedinthepresence
of the
the importance
of the inhibitors,
confirming
complexin thesemetdehydrogenase
2-oxoglutarate
abolicpathways(Fig.9).
DISCUSSION

Figure5. 14CO2evolutionfollowingincubationofpotatotuberdiscs in
(A) or [1,2-14C]acetate(B) in theabsence (black
[1-14C]2-oxoglutarate
SP (graybars)orCESP (darkgraybars).Each
bars)orpresenceof100 /jlm
value is the mean ± se of fourbiological replicates.The asterisks
demarcatevaluesthatwerejudgedto be significantly
different
fromthe
control(P < 0.05) followingthe performance
of Student'st tests.

to the change in 2-oxoglutarate
concentration
(Table III).
In ordertoprovidecorroborative
evidenceforsome
ofthechangeshighlighted
three
above,we performed
further
experiments.
Namely,in orderto gainfurther
in nitrateassimilation,
evidencefora restriction
we

Inhibition
ofthePlant2-Oxoglutarate
Dehydrogenase
withPhosphonates
Complex
As partof an ongoingproject,we have in recent
yearsassessed the metabolicrole of the component
TCA cycle,paying
enzymesof the mitochondrial
bothon therate
to theirinfluence
attention
particular
in general.
metabolism
and on primary
ofrespiration
theimporThe aim of thisworkwas to characterize
tanceofthe2-oxoglutarate
complexin
dehydrogenase
theconmetabolism
by following
plantheterotrophic
in
in
inhibition
its
situ
of
potatotubers.
sequences
beenstudhave
Thesephosphonate
analogs
previously
and
iedinanimalandE. colicells,cellularhomogenates,
(Buniketal, 1992,2005;
complexitself
usingthepurified
et al., 1996).Theyinhibitthe2-oxoglutarate
Biryukov
mancomplexin a mechanism-based
dehydrogenase
center(i.e. theC2 atom
thecatalytic
nerby targeting
of the thiaminediphosphatecoenzyme,which is
of theinhibition;
responsibleforthehighspecificity

Table II. Analysisof mitochondrial
ratesof isolatedpotatomitochondria
utilizingdifferent
respiration
substratesin theabsence (control)or presenceof 100 /amSP or CESP
Oxygen consumptionwas determinedin mitochondriaisolated fromtubersof 10-week-oldnonisolations.The
senescentplants.Values are presentedas means ± se ofthreeindependentmitochondrial
of Student'st
values thatare significantly
different
fromthecontrol(P < 0.05), followingtheperformance
tests,are shown in boldfacetype.
Substrate

Succinate
Citrate
2-Oxoglutarate

PlantPhysiol.Vol. 148,2008

O2 Consumption
Control

220.17 ± 6.61
154.72 ± 1.76
208.41 ± 9.71

SP
'
'
nmol O2 min~ mg~ protein

191.74 ±8.18
92.14 ± 3.27
133.15 ± 16.93

CESP

198.55 ± 6.85
92.35 ± 2.97
108.77 ± 2.04
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ofSP or CESP on metabolism
Figure6. Effects
of [U-14C]Glcby potato tuberdiscs. Tuber
discs were preincubatedin 10 mMMES-KOH
(pH 6.5) containing2 mMGlc in theabsence
(control)or presence of varyingconcentrationsof SP or CESP for1 h, and then[U-14C]
Glc (specificactivityof 8.11 MBq mmol"1)
was added. Each sample was extractedwith
boiling ethanol, and the amount of radioactivityin each metabolicfractionwas determinedas described in "Materials and
Methods."Values are expressedas percentages of the totalradiolabelmetabolizedand
are means ± se of threebiologicalreplicates.
The asterisksdemarcate values that were
different
fromthe
judged to be significantly
control(P < 0.05) followingtheperformance
ofStudent'st tests.

Buniket al., 2005).It is worthnotingthatin neither
instancedid the time dependence of inhibition
concenchangelinearlywithincreasing
phosphonate
the
tration.
Whileat highconcentrations
(50-100/jlm)
law (as
activity
decaysaccordingto theexponential
observedpreviouslyforthe phosphonateanalog of
thepyruvatedehydrogenase
Schonbrunnsubstrate;
Hanebecketal.,1990),deviations
fromtheexponential
(10-25/am;
decayare obviousat low concentrations
at
Fig. 2). This lag period,however,is undetectable
and
inhibitor
concentrations
as
such
(50-100
/am)
high
is reminiscent
of themechanismof inhibition
previforthe2-oxoanalogsof2-oxoglutarate
ouslydescribed
in nonplantsystems(Buniket al., 2000).Whentaken
theseobservations
together,
providea likelymechanism to explainthe nonlinearnatureof the timeon the inhibitor
concentration
dependentinhibition
of
the
Further
kinetic
studies
interaction,
(Fig. 2).
werebeyondthegoalofthiswork,thefocus
however,
of whichwas ratherto characterize
the effectsof
dehydrogenase
inhibitingthe plant 2-oxoglutarate
complexin situ.Suchstudiesusingthephosphonate
of
analogshave greatlyenhancedtheunderstanding
theroleofthe2-oxoglutarate
complex
dehydrogenase
in thecentralmetabolism
ofanimalcells.A structurdistinct
fluorinated
derivative
of 2-oxoglutarate,
ally
been
acid, has additionally
2,2-difluoropentanedioic
used in thestudyofcyanobacterial
function
(Laurent
etal.,2005).However,thispreviousstudywas largely
concerned
witha signaling
function
for2-oxoglutarate,
1788

the functionof the
using the analog to investigate
thantheenzymesthatutilizeit.
itselfrather
metabolite
roleofthe
addressthemetabolic
Inordertospecifically
complex,we firstsurdehydrogenase
2-oxoglutarate
used
ofa rangeofpreviously
veyedtheeffectiveness
and
in theplantsystem,
sincetheformation
inhibitors
condiare
adducts
of
the
highly
phosphonate
stability
tional(Buniket al., 2005).Indeed,theselectionofSP
studiesof the potato tuber
and CESP for further
further
supportforthishypothesis,
enzymeprovides
sinceit indicatesthatthepotatotuberenzymedemthanthose
structural
onstrates
different
requirements
describedpreviously(Buniket al., 1991,2000,2005;
action
thespecific
etal.,1996).Tocorroborate
Biryukov
we
of the phosphonateanalogs of 2-oxoglutarate,
on
had anyeffect
thatneitherinhibitor
demonstrated
the
of
or
Glu dehydrogenase,
GOGAT, any enzymes
TCA cyclethatwe tested,norweretheytransformed
we showed
by theseenzymes(TableI). Furthermore,
thattheinhibitors
werereadilytakenup bythepotato
do not
tuberdiscs(Fig.3). Sincecurrent
technologies
theeffect
of
characterize
allowus tocomprehensively
ofeveryenzymeof
on theactivity
thephosphonates
that
excludethepossibility
thecell,we cannotformally
in
elsewhere
effects
side
also
could
produce
they
ofthe
Forthisreason,theinterpretation
metabolism.
needs to be made with
resultsof such experiments
the results
caution.Thatsaid, when takentogether,
indicatethat
from
bothinvitroandinsituexperiments
forthestudyofa
bothSP and CESP are appropriate
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008
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Dehydrogenase

short-term
specificinhibitionof the 2-oxoglutarate
complexin thepotatotuber.
dehydrogenase
Has a
ThePlant2-Oxoglutarate
Complex
Dehydrogenase
ofRespiration
LargeRolein theRegulation
here that the inhibitionof the
We demonstrate
dehydrogenasecomplexhad a far
2-oxoglutarate
than
greaterconsequenceon the rateof respiration
isoforms
ofthemitochondrial
inhibition
thetransgenic
of malatedehydrogenase
(Nunes-Nesiet al., 2005),
fumarase(Nunes-Nesiet al., 2007),citratesynthase
et al.,2008),and succinyl-CoA
(Sienkiewicz-Porzucek
et al.,2007)or thereduced
ligase(Studart-Guimaraes
isocitrate
activitiesof theNAD-dependent
dehydrogenase(Lemaitreet al., 2007)and aconitase(Carrari
ofArabidopsis
and transgenics
etal.,2003)inmutants
(Arabidopsisthaliana)and tomato (Solanum lycopersi-

the changes in relativemetabolite
Figure7. Heat map representing
contentsoftreatedand controltuberdiscs.Tuberdiscswerecutdirectly
fromgrowingtuberswashed threetimeswith 10 mMMES-KOH (pH
6.5) and thenincubatedforup to 3 h in 10 mMMES-KOH buffer
(pH
6.5) containing2.0 mMGlc and 100 ^m SP or CESP.Metaboliteswere
determinedas describedin "Materialsand Methods."Data are normalizedwithrespectto themeanresponsecalculatedforthecontrolat
1 h; values presentedare means of fourbiological replicates.The
different
asterisks
demarcatevaluesthatwerejudgedto be significantly
fromthe control(P < 0.05) at the same time point followingthe
of Student'st tests.
performance
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that
Giventhatwe demonstrated
cum),respectively.
had no impacton otherenzymesof
thephosphonates
the TCA cycle,this allows us to draw important
of the
theprimeimportance
conclusionsconcerning
reactionscatalyzedby thiscomplexin comparison
is
withotherenzymesof thecycle.This hypothesis
evolution
the
reduced
further
14CO2
supportedby
or
frompotatotuberdiscs incubatedin [14C]acetate
inhibition
and [14C]Glcfollowing
[14C]2-oxoglutarate
ofthe2-oxoglutarate
complex.Quandehydrogenase
titativedifferences,
however,were observedin the
obtaineddependingonthesubstrate
levelofinhibition
forthisobfed.Thereare two possibleexplanations
in
thedifferences
itmaymerelyreflect
servation.
First,
the labelingof the substrate.Second,it may also
thereaction
indicatea reducedfluxthrough
catalyzed
However,itis important
dehydrogenase.
byisocitrate
on
is true,thisis due toan effect
tonotethatifthelatter
and
se
the2-oxoglutarate
complexper
dehydrogenase
of
is notmerelya consequenceof a directinhibition
isocitratedehydrogenase.
Indeed,Table I shows no
of NAD-dependentisocitratedehydrogeinhibition
nase by the phosphonates.On the otherhand,the
inhibitedflux throughisocitratedehydrogenase,
seemsa logicalconsewhichproduces2-oxoglutarate,
which2-oxoglutarate
under
conditions
under
quence
ofthe2-oxoglutarate
due totheinhibition
accumulates
complex.Thesedata weresupported
dehydrogenase
carriedout on isolated
measurements
by respiration
of the
thatinhibition
revealed
which
mitochondria,
in
reduced
resulted
consumption
oxygen
complex
was providedas respiwhencitrateor 2-oxoglutarate
butnotwhensuccinatewas supplied
substrate
ratory
was not the only
of respiration
The
rate
(TableII).
withconsiderabledecreases
metabolicfluxaffected,
and minordebeing seen in cell wall biosynthesis
creasesobservedinbothstarchand protein
biosynthesis (Fig.6). Thesechangesaremostlikelya resultofthe
Thefact
massivedecreaseintherateoftherespiration.
is decreasedto a greater
thatcell wall biosynthesis
and sugextentthantheotherprocessesis intriguing
over
and
starch
cell
that
the
protein
prioritizes
gests
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Table III. Pairwisecorrelationcoefficients,
withtheircorresponding
P values,calculatedbetweenthe
relativemetabolitecontentsof2-oxoglutarate
and all othermetabolites
Correlationswere determinedusinga combined data set includingdata obtainedfromtreatedand
controltuberdiscs, ns, Not significant;
at P< 0.05; **,significant
at P < 0.01 .
*, significant
Metabolite
r
P
Significance
Aminoacids
Ala
Arg
Asn
Asp
Glu
Gin
Gly
His
Homo-Ser
He
Lys
Met
Orn
Phe
Pro
Ser
Thr
Trp
Tyr
Val

Organicacids
Citrate
Dehydroascorbate
Fumarate
GABA
Glucaricacid-1,4-lactone
Glucuronate
Glutarate
Glycerate
Isocitrate
Malate
Maltose
Pyro-Glu
Pyruvate
Shikimate
Succinate
Sugars
Glc
Glc-6-P
Sue
Fru
Sugaralcohols
Galactinol
Glycerol
Inositol
Othermetabolites
Glycerol-3-phosphate
Guanidine
Nicotinamide
Putrescine
Spermine
Urea

-0.1845
0.1055
0.0425
-0.0477
0.8594
0.2870
0.2163
-0.0088
0.0965
0.1137
-0.1549
0.3003
0.0815
-0.0600
0.2315
-0.2896
0.2692
0.1544
0.1684
0.1629

0.9660
0.4567
0.7647
0.7372
3.50E-16
0.0391
0.1234
0.9509
0.4960
0.4223
0.2730
0.0306
0.5656
0.6726
0.0987
0.0373
0.0536
0.2745
0.2328
0.2487

-0.2240
-0.2889
0.0227
-0.6704
-0.1008
-0.0385
0.9803
0.1326
0.0364
-0.3998
0.1014
0.3412
0.1261
0.1341
0.9379

0.3510
0.0378
0.8733
1.86E-07
0.4772
0.7867
1.4E-16
0.3487
0.8125
6.52E-03
0.5074
0.0133
0.4092
0.3799
1.85E-04

-0.5971
-0.1144
-0.0657
-0.1324

2.38E-05
0.4192
0.6435
0.3493

ns
ns
ns

-0.2378
-0.0438
-0.3708

0.0896
0.7578
6.81 E-03

ns
ns
**

-0.0569
-0.0323
-0.1621
-0.1763
-0.1790
0.0118

0.6888
0.8200
0.2508
0.2113
0.2042
0.9336

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

underthesecircumstances.
However,thedata
growth
heredo notallowus tospeculatefurther
on
presented
this.In additionto thechangesin steady-state
fluxes,
tissueincubatedwithinhibitor
displayeda clearly
1790

ns
ns
ns
ns
**
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
*
ns
ns
ns
*
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
**
ns
ns
**
ns
ns
**
ns
ns
ns
ns
**
**

reduced increasein respiratory
activityover time
coupledto thedecreasedlevelsofPhe at latterstages
oftheexperiment,
a regulatory
roleforthe
suggesting
2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
complexwithintheoxPlant Physiol.Vol. 148,2008

Inhibitionof 2-OxoglutarateDehydrogenase

contentfollowingincubation
ofSP or CESP on nitrate
Figure8. Effects
ofpotatotuberdiscs intheabsence (blackbars)or presenceof 100 /im
SP (graybars)or CESP (darkgraybars).Each value is the mean ± se of
fourbiological replicates.The asterisksdemarcatevalues thatwere
different
fromthecontrol(P< 0.05) following
judgedto be significantly
theperformance
of Student'st tests.FW,Freshweight.

can
conclusions
severalimportant
Whentakentogether,
indicate
thesedata.First,
bemadefrom
that,
theyclearly
atleastinthistissue,the2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
roleinmodulating
playsan important
complexactivity
intoaminoacid
therateof fluxfrom2-oxoglutarate
ofthe
theresponses
Thiswas evidentfrom
metabolism.
levelsof bothGlu and Gin but also in Ser and Met,
viewthataminoacidmetabthedeveloping
supporting
network
controlled
olismis a tightly
(CoruzziandLast,
2000;Foyeret al, 2003;Sweetloveand Fernie,2005;
Less and Galili,2008).The clearimpactthatreducing
tissue2-oxoglutarate
complexactivity
dehydrogenase
somewhat
contrasts
interactions
hasoncarbon-nitrogen
isocitrate
viewthatNAD-dependent
withthelong-held
is themajorregulatory
stepatthejuncdehydrogenase
assimilation
tureoftheTCA cycleandnitrogen
(Dryand
et
Cornu
et
Nichols
al., 1996;
al., 1994;
Wiskich,
1985;
andGardestrom,
Galvezetal.,1999;Igamberdiev
2003),
ofthe
sinceitclearlyimpliestheadditional
importance
complexin both prodehydrogenase
2-oxoglutarate

idativeburstthathas beenwell definedto be associatedwiththewoundingresponseofpotatotubertissue
(Kahl,1974).
Is Utilizedduringthe
Mitochondrial
2-Oxoglutarate
ProcessofNitrate
Assimilation
Whileitwas relatively
easytoascribethechangesin
a
direct
to
be
consequenceoftheinhibition
respiration
ofthe2-oxoglutarate
complex,thisis
dehydrogenase
and
inthecaseofthemetabolite
notso straightforward
data.Sincewe cannotruleoutthenotion
fluxprofiling
insomeoftheother
thattheinhibitors
havesideeffects
took a correlation
we
are
we
at,
pathways
looking
thatchange
analysisapproachto lookformetabolites
in a linearfashionwith changesin 2-oxoglutarate
levels.Thisapproachwas takensincethefactthatthe
complexdisplayscomdehydrogenase
2-oxoglutarate
kineticsrendersit farfromeasy to
plex inhibitory
oftheenzyme
determine
theexactdegreeofinhibition
itself;thus,we used the levels of its substrateas a
Whilethismethodis
proxyforthedegreeofinhibition.
related
likelytorevealseveralchangesthataredirectly
torevealthemall,since
itis unlikely
totheinhibition,
in metaboare commonplace
nonlinearrelationships
lism.Takinga cautiousapproach,we willonlydiscuss
thosemetabolitesthatrespondin a linearfashion;
however,it is likelythata futurereversegenetic
approachmayprovideevidencethatsomeoftheother
changesare also direct.Evaluationofthemetabolites
thatcorrespond
withthecellularlevelsof2-oxoglutaratein themitochondria
revealedthreesetsof cominvolvedin
those
not
pounds: surprisingly, intimately
a
GABA,and glutarate),
(malate,succinate,
respiration
handful
ofaminoacids(Glu,Gin,Met,andSer),andtwo
derivatives
(Glcand inositolphosphate).
sugars/sugar
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008

of label followingincubationof potatotuber
Figure9. Redistribution
in theabsence (blackbars)or
discs in 10 itim[13C]GIuor [13C]pyruvate
presence of 100 /xmSP (graybars) or CESP (dark graybars). The
is indicatedin parentheses
substrate
followingthenameoftheproduct.
Each value is the mean ± se offourbiologicalreplicates.The asterisks
fromthe
different
demarcatevaluesthatwerejudgedto be significantly
of Student'sftests.FW,
control(P < 0.05) followingthe performance
Freshweight.
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cesses.Measurement
ofnitrate
levelsin tuberdiscsfolinhibition
of
the
2-oxoglutarate
lowing
dehydrogenase
further
thisconclusion,
sincetheion
complex
supported
inhibition
increasesconsiderably
following
(Fig.8). A
ofvarioussubrecentstudyofArabidopsis
knockouts
unitsof NAD-dependent
isocitrate
redehydrogenase
more
vealed that this isoformwas quantitatively
inplantmetabolism
underheterotrophic
conimportant
ditions
etal.,2007).Whentakentogether,
these
(Lemaitre
ofbothenzymesare
studiessuggestthattheactivities
therelative
between
crucialin determining
partitioning
thusreveal
thesemetabolic
pathways.Thesefindings
reactionsinvolving
of mitochondrial
the importance
and
of
2-oxoglutarate by implication themitochondrial
itstransport
intothe
whichmediates
membrane
protein,
suchas thatcharacterized
byPicaultetal. (2002).
cytosol,
totheroleofthe2-oxoglutarate
Lookingspecifically
complexin theTCA cycle,we found
dehydrogenase
evokesan upthatinhibition
of thisstepapparently
also
of theGABA shuntthatpresumably
regulation
succinate.
increased
levels
of
the
Remarkably,
explains
theinhibition
was madefollowing
a similar
conclusion
ofthe2-oxoglutarate
complexin neudehydrogenase
docurons(Santoset al.,2006).We have additionally
in
mentedsuch a relationship
previously transgenic
ofsuccinyl-CoA
antisense
repression
plantsexhibiting
et al., 2007)and have furligase(Studart-Guimaraes
thermore
speculatedin detailon thegeneral
recently
the
GABA shuntforthe respiratory
of
importance
of thisstudy
et
al.,
2008).The findings
(Fait
process
can be
of succinateproduction
revealthatinhibition
compensatedeven withinthe shorttermwith an
elevatedfluxfromGlu to succinateapparentin our
Thesedata suggestthatthis
13Cfeedingexperiments.
is likelytooccurattheposttranslational
compensation
or translevel,mostprobablyat thelevelofallostery
would
as
aminasereactions.
perhapsbe
Conversely,
thelevelofmalatedecreasedoninhibition
anticipated,
of the 2-oxoglutarate
Keepingwith
dehydrogenase.
of
thecoregulation
thethemeof energymetabolism,
a
breakdown
which
is
with
2-oxoglutarate glutarate,
since it
productof Lys degradation,is intriguing,
suggeststhe mobilizationof Lys as an alternative
atveryshorttimepoints.Further
substrate
respiratory
was
inenergymetabolism
evidencefora modification
whichrevealedthat
providedby fluxmeasurements,
resultedin an increasein thefermentative
inhibition
fluxbetweenpyruvateand Ala, althoughit is importantto note thatthiswas not supportedin our
correlation
analysis.The otherconservedmetabolite
are currently
changesobservedfollowinginhibition
less easyto explain.Whilewe can speculatethatthe
increasedlevel of Met may be due to an increased
fortheblockin
ofproteinto compensate
degradation
theTCA cycle,thelack of concertedchangesin the
levels of the otheramino acids suggeststhat the
ofsucha switch
arenotdiagnostic
metabolite
profiles
in metabolism
(fordetails,see Ishizakiet al., 2005,
the decreasedlevels of Ser maybe
2006).Similarly,
ofitsbreakdown.However,further
indicative
exper1792

imentation
is clearlyrequiredin orderto completely
understand
thefullcomplexity
and diversity
ofplant
substrates
et
before
al.,
(Rasmusson
2008)
respiratory
we can assess the quantitative
of such
importance
thereasonforthecoregulation
of
changes.Similarly,
levels
with
those
and
of
Glc
inositol
are
2-oxoglutarate
unclearat the moment,despitethe factthatthese
changesprobablyexplaintheobservedreductionin
therateofcellwallbiosynthesis.
In conclusion,
we have shownherethatthephosSP and CESP,are
phonateanalogsof2-oxoglutarate,
efficient
toolsforprobingthemetabolic
impactofthe
2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
complexfunctionin
of theenzymeusingtheseanalogs
plants.Inhibition
resultedin a dramatic
reduction
oftherateofrespirainlevelsofintermediates
of
tion,coupledtoalterations
theTCA cycleandaminoacidscrucialtonitrate
assimilation.Whencomparedwiththeresultsofprevious
studies,these findingsindicatethat2-oxoglutarate
roleintherateofrespiration.
playsa critical
regulatory
Thesefindings
be
of
particular
may
pertinence
given
thatthe
thereasonableindirectevidencesuggesting
plantenzymeis subjectto complexmetabolicregulalevels
tion at both allostericand posttranslational
and
Millar
and
1980a;
Leaver,
2000;
Wedding,
(Craig
Balmeret al., 2004) in a manneranalogousto that
in animalsystems(Buniket al., 2000).
characterized
Given thatthe plant 2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase
beenreported
tobe a target
complexhad additionally
ofoxidativestressin plants(Sweetloveet al.,2002),a
oftheconsequences
ofitsinhibifullerunderstanding
Whilethe
tionis also oflikelyagronomic
importance.
observationsof this study clearlyhave important
metabofprimary
fortheunderstanding
implications
olisminplantheterotrophic
tissues,questionsconcernactivetissuesor in
ing its rolein photosynthetically
in
remain
tobe addressedin
plantdevelopment general
future
studies.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Materials
tuberosum
Potatoplants(Solarium
'Desiree';SaatzuchtFritzLange)were
withHakaphosgriin
soil (3-L pots)supplemented
grownin well-aerated
fertilizer
slow-release
(100g per230L ofsoil;BASF)in a greenhouse
during
60% relative
thesummer(16 h oflight/8h ofdark,20°C/18°Cday/night,
withsupplementary
lightas describedby Bologaet al. (2003).
humidity)
of
from
10-week-old
tubers
plantswatered
dailywithhighactivities
Growing
tubers
forrapidly
whichis takenas anindicator
Suesynthase,
(Merlo
growing
All biochemicals,
et al., 1993),wereused fortheexperiments.
substrates,
withtheexcepresinswerefrom
andion-exchange
Aldrich,
cofactors,
Sigmafromporcineheart,whichwas from
tion of lipoamidedehydrogenase
International
werefromAmersham
Radiochemicals
CalzymeLaboratories.
of [l-14C]2-oxoglutarate
withtheexception
(http://www.amersham.com/),
to
weresynthesized
inhibitors
Thephosphonate
from
Perkin-Elmer.
according
and purityprovenby NMRspectra.
Buniket al. (2005),withtheiridentity
as described
wereisolatedexactly
Mitochondria
byGiegeetal. (2003).

EnzymeAssays
as described
from
wereextracted
byJenner
exactly
potatotubers
Enzymes
maximalcatalytic
et al. (2001).The assay mediaused wereto determine
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008

Inhibition
of 2-Oxoglutarate
Dehydroeenase
activities
oftheenzymes.2-Oxoglutarate
was meadehydrogenase
activity
suredessentially
the protocolof Millaret al. (1998).In brief,
following
was measured
NADH
dehydrogenase
activity
bydetermining
2-oxoglutarate
at 340nmin a reaction
mediumcontaining
formation
75 mMTES-KOH(pH
0.5mMMgCl2,2 mMNAD+,0.12mMlithiumX-100,
7.5),0.05%(w/v)Triton
2.5 mMCys-HCl,1 mMAMP,1 mM
CoA,0.2 mMthiamine
pyrophosphate,
and3 unitsoflipoamide
(as described
sodium-2-oxoglutarate,
dehydrogenase
thereaction
was started
in Millaretal.,1999).Ifnotspecified
otherwise,
by
in thereaction
medium
aftertheenzymewas preincubated
2-oxoglutarate
withor without
inhibitors
for15 min.Theinitiallinearpartoftheproduct
curves(within
10minofthereaction)
was usedtocalculatethe
accumulation
rates.Pyruvate
was assayedas described
reaction
dehydrogenase
byRandall
etal. (2005),
andMiernyk
as described
(1990),Gludehydrogenase
byPurnell
etal. (2003),citrate
as described
aconitase
as described
byCarrari
synthase
by
isocitrate
as described
Gibonetal. (2004),NAD-dependent
dehydrogenase
by
et al. (2001),NADH-GOGATas describedby Chenand Cullimore
Jenner
etal. (2005).
as described
(1988),andmalatedehydrogenase
byNunes-Nesi

of100/am
SP orCESP Thesetuberdiscswereincubated
for1,2,and
presence
3 h and thenfrozen
in liquidnitrogen
untilfurther
analysis.Approximately
100mgoftuberdiscswashomogenized
withliquid
usinga ballmillprecooled
Derivatization
and GC-MSanalysiswerecarriedoutas described
nitrogen.
(Lisecet al.,2006).TheGC-MSsystemwas composedofa CTC
previously
CombiPALautosampler,
an Agilent
6890Ngas chromatograph,
and a LECO
massspectrometer
inEI+ mode.Metabolites
PegasusIII time-of-flight
running
wereidentified
in comparison
withdatabaseentries
ofauthentic
standards
wasmeasured
as described
(Kopkaetal.,2005;Schaueretal.,2005).Nitrate
by
Sienkiewicz-Porzucek
etal. (2008).

Measurement
of Redistribution
of Stable Isotope
Thefateof13C-labeled
oracetatewastracedfollowing
incubation
pyruvate
oftuberdiscsin10mMlabeledsubstrate
in10mMMES-KOH(pH 6.5)for1,2,
and3 h. Fractional
enrichment
ofmetabolite
andlabel
poolswas determined
redistribution
wasexpressed
as described
(Roessner-Tunali
exactly
previously
etal.,2004;Tiemanetal.,2006).

and [l-14C]2-Oxoglutarate
Metabolismof [l,2-14C]Acetate
by PotatoTuberDiscs
RespirationMeasurements
from
of10mm,thickness
of2 mm)werecutdirectly
Tuberdiscs(diameter
mother
tubers
attached
tothefully
photosynthesizing
plant,washed
growing
in
a 1-hpreincubation
threetimeswith10mMMES-KOH(pH 6.5)following
orabsenceof100/am
SP orCESP,andthenincubated
thepresence
(eightdiscs)
1 mMacetateor
in 2 mL of 10 mMMES-KOHbuffer
(pH 6.5) containing
0.25
ina 100-mL
flaskshakenat90rpmcontaining
Erlenmeyer
2-oxoglutarate
of2.79or1.53
or[l-14C]2-oxoglutarate
jitCiof[l,2-14C]acetate
(specific
activity
The 14CO2liberated
was captured(in hourly
MBq minor1,respectively).
in a KOH trap,and theamountof radiolabelwas subsequently
intervals)
counting.
byliquidscintillation
quantified

Metabolismof [14C]Glcby PotatoTuberDiscs
Tuberdiscs werecut and treatedas describedabove with2 mMGlc
A 100-mLErlenmeyer
flaskcontainforacetate/2-oxoglutarate.
substituting
of8.11MBqmmof1)was shakenat
activity
(specific
ing1.00/xCiof[14C]Glc
ina KOH trap,
wascaptured
liberated
90rpm.The14CO2
(inhourly
intervals)
was subsequently
and theamountofradiolabel
byliquidscintilquantified
washedthreetimes
After
thisstep,thediscswereharvested,
lationcounting.
to enable
in buffer
(eightdiscsper 100mL),and frozenin liquidnitrogen
further
analysis.

of RadiolabeledMaterial
and Fractionation
Extraction
as described
Tissuewas fractionated
exactly
byFernieetal. (2001b),with
ratherthan
the exceptionthathexoseswere fractionated
enzymatically
LabeledSue levelsweredetermined
chromatography.
utilizingthin-layer
with4 unitsmL"1
of200ju,Loftotalneutralfraction
4 h ofincubation
after
13.3mMMgCl2and3.0mM
in50mMTris-HCl,
hexokinase
pH 8.0,containing
was
ATPat 25°C.ForlabeledGlcand Frulevels,200fiLofneutralfraction
in0.1m
with1 unitmL"1Glcoxidaseand32unitsmL"1peroxidase
incubated
pH 6, fora periodof 6 h at 25°C.Afterthe
potassiumphosphatebuffer,
at95°Cfor5 min.The
werestoppedbyheating
incubation
time,all reactions
as described
labelwas separated
byFernie
chromatography
byion-exchange
of thesefractionation
et al. (2001c).The reliability
techniqueshas been
documented
1999;Fernieet al., 2001a)
(Runquistand Kruger,
thoroughly
withtheexception
ofthehexosefractionation.
Recovery
experipreviously,
of
thatthequantitative
in thisstudydetermined
mentsperformed
recovery
wasacceptable
ofhexosefractionation
thisnovelmethod
radiolabel
following
(90%-105%).Fluxeswerecalculatedas describedby Fernieet al. (2001a),
etal. (1997,2000).
detailedbyGeigenberger
theassumptions
following

MetabolicProfiling
was carriedout exactlyas describedpreviously
extraction
Metabolite
et al.,2001;Schaueret al.,2006).As described
above,tuberdiscs
(Roessner
tothefully
attached
tubers
from
werecutdirectly
photosynthesizing
growing
mother
plant,washedthreetimeswith10mMMES-KOH(pH 6.5),and then
incubated
(pH 6.5)ina 100(eightdiscs)in2 mLof10mMMES-KOHbuffer
2.0mMGlcintheabsenceor
flaskshakenat90rpmcontaining
mLErlenmeyer
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Potatotuberrespiration
and respiration
in the isolatedmitochondria
weremeasuredin an oxygenelectrode
theprotocoldetailedby
following
etal. (2000).
Geigenberger

StatisticalAnalysis
Standardprocedures
werecarriedout usingfunctions
of theMicrosoft
Excelprogram.
Wheretwoobservations
aredescribed
as different,
thismeans
thattheyweredetermined
to be statistically
different
(P < 0.05)by the
ofStudent's
ttests.Heatmapsweregenerated
inExcelusingthe
performance
Correlation
appropriate
preavailable
algorithm.
analyze(Pearsonparametric
wascalculated
metabolite
content
of2-oxoglutarate
method)
usingtherelative
andallothermetabolites
from
thecombined
dataset,including
dataobtained
fromtreated
and control
tuberdiscs.

SupplementalData
Thefollowing
materials
areavailablein theonlineversionofthisarticle.
ofSP orCESPonmetabolism
of[U-14C]Glc
Supplemental
FigureSI. Effect
bypotatotuberslices.
contentsof treatedand
SupplementalTable SI. Relativemetabolite
control
tuberdiscs.
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